
Intelligence Column.
THB DAILY A (iOOri delivered at your door

evening for WVic per week.

WANTED A few good boarder in private
No. SOU Nineteenth M.eet.

WAMED-O- ne or two furnished rooms for
and wife; no child; address W.

M. ts. ll.'Ji Tnird avenue.

WANTED Em rgetic man to meet bninee
elale ; 1130 C'axton Building, Chi-

cago, 111.

WANTED Reliable stout for Rock Inland
ig coacties. Reference but no

cspiTal nquircd. Address room 81, Evening
Fen Uoi.ding, Ch'cago, 111.

WANTED A few good salesmen to take order
line of frait and ornamental trees,

vail frolic. roe, throbs, etc. No experience
aecesaary. References required. GOOD PAY.
AddretsU. P. FKKKMAN CO., RocHisTia,
H. Y.

ANTED GENERAL STATS AGENT to
open headquarters in some principal city,

ecinMve control of oar Basinets and ap
point local and a in ever; city in this
State; rood In universal demand, and ray a net
profit 01 50 to 100 per cent. THE UNION COM-
PANY, 7H Broadway, New York.

WASTED A flrat-- cl m Salesman in every
c:ty wi hln milee of Chicago to

tell real stttc in one of the best located suburbs
inCbicano; old on easy monthly instalments.
Will pay large cnnmiisajon and expen'e t and
from it.e citv In showing ihe iiroperty; only men
of and ajqusinlance where tbey
reside need apply; the besi of reference reqa re J.
Wallace G. C am Co., room 411, 164 Dearborn
street, Chicago.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTOItyEl'S.

JACKSON & HURST,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office In Rock IslanC

Building. Brck Island, 111.

. D. WMXY. o. L. ViUIB
SWEEXET A WALKER,

TTORNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
10Sce in Bengeton's blook. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRI & McEXIRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan coney ob cood

collections, Referer.ee, If itch-a- il

A Lynde. bankers. Office In Postofflca block.

S. W. ODELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Formerly of Port Bvron.

th past two years with the Bfm of
Brovmine A Entrtken at Moline. has now opened
an office in the Auditorium building, room S, at
Moitne.

PHYS1C1AXS.

E. M. SALA, Mi D.
Office over Krell & Math's Restaurant

In office at all hoars.
I3P" Special Office Hoars: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4

and 7 to 8 p. m,
Telephoni No. 1445.

DR. J, E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

saethod.
No 1T!6 Second avenne. over Krell Math's.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

Over Retnolds Gin ordV)

1 From 9 to 14 a. m.noiRs .. Jto4 p m

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
FFK:E

and Diseases of Women

Comer Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone, M4.1. Office hours evenints

7 to ft.
Dr. Myi rs, from 10 to 11 am ar.d 3 to 5 pm : Sun-

day 12 tnl; residence 2nd ave telephone 1200.
Dr. BoldereHd. from S to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm;

Sunday. 8: i(i to 10:3 ; residenco at office: tele-
phone 1143.

DKXTISTS.

R, M.PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Room 33 in Mitchell & Lynde's new block.

Take elevator.

DRS, BICKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooma 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Beprasents. among other time-trie- d and wel

Down Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Wcaches ter Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
BaOalo Crerman Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Sochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, R. Y.
Citucas Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.

" Ban Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Secoritv Ins. Co.. Hew Haven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Oo., Milwaukee, Wis
German fire Ins. Co--, of Peoria. Ill,
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ato.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

.represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Bates as low as any reliable company can afford

Tour Patronage i solicited.

THE ILLINOIS
Live Stock Insurance Co.

C gIG AGO. ILL.
Insures lite stock against death Ifrom.' accident

or disease. For rates apply to
ED. UBBKRENECaT. Agent,

1718 5eool avenue. Bock Island,

SUN SPOTS.

A Few Facts About Them and How They
Are Photographed.

Sun s rK)t arc at present little understood,
nnd their effects upon ns here on earth are
mere m Uter of conjecture. This last spot.
for inst-inc- now working its way round
su the other Bide of the sun, the largest
certainly for twenty years of solar photo
graphic time, has greatly exercised the
scientific. It has been accused of delaying
telegraphic messages, perverting the truth

"IP"
'"f'

-- fjf
SCS 8 TOTS RECENTLY niOTOGP.APHED.

of the magnetic needle and of causing
blizzard) and tornadoes. The only thing
placed to its credit is a magnificent display
of auron liorealis, and even that has some-
thing in canny about it. These malignant
infliienci-a- , however, asserted by some, are
denied by others. But observation records
some interesting facts, according to a re-

cent English writer. The spots travel
across tie disk of the sun in some thirteen
days, and, barring dispersal, reappear in as
many more upon the other side. Their
movements appear somewhat erratic, but
they are the only evidrn-- e we have of the
time (twenty-si- x or it. enty-seve- n days)
which t le sun is supposed to take to re-
volve upm its axis. Sun spots have been
known upon the sun's equator, but more
usually t hey are found in zones of 40 degs.
from that point. The periods of maxima
come abut every eleven vears the next
will be in 1S93 or 1SH.

The largest group of sun spots ever pho-
tographed at the Greenwich observatory
is the one here illustrated, which was
taken Ft b. 13, its area being 3.3o0.ttH0.Gfl0
square miles. In regard to the manner of
photographing the sun an English inter-
viewer n ports the following information
from the iLstronomer royal: "The heliograph
(apparently about twenty feet long) is al-
most exactly like an ordinary astronom-
ical telescope, with a camera attached at
the lioUom. The object glass is four inches
in diameter, and the image of the sun.
after passing what in the ordinary way

e
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would 1h the eye-
piece, is an inch
in diameter. The
light, however,
passes through an
enlarging doublet,
which throws the
image upon the
sensitive plate as
a circle eight
inches in diam-
eter. There is uo
need to look
through the tele-
scope, as a lens is
niounu-- upon the
exterior of the
brass tule to
throw an image
in the form of a
spot of light upon
a iwijMT disk lower
down the tulie.
This forms a

finder,' so that when the spot of light is
on the center of the card the telescope is
pointing straight at the sun.

"The plates used nt Greenwich are the
ordinary .andscapu plates. Those used for
the sun ire 'slow' plate, and those for
the stars as rapid as can le got. and in
every case they are carefully picked, so as
to be free from defects. A (lust spot on a
negative looks exactly like a star. In pho-
tographing the sun the exposure has to le
extremely rapid, being frequently only

of a second. If the expo-
sure is s ion, the opening of the instan-
taneous s mtter shown in the diagram is
also sinnl". The circle isthetelescopetube
at the sriaJl end. The rectangle is the
metal shutter, and the two lines close to-
gether are the little slit in the shutter
through the light is allowed to pass.
When the shutter drops the slit passes
across the tube in the thousandth part of
a second end the exposure is made."

not Water Lift by a rump.
In answer to the inquiry, "Will a pump

draw hot .vater; if so, how hot and how far
will it draw it?" The Stationary Engineer
says: "Owing to the fact that water will boil
in a vacu lm at a temperature of f8 to lot)
degs. it is impossible for a pump to lift
what might be culled hot water nny dis-
tance, for as the pressure of air is removed
from the surface of the water, vapor is
formed aiid fills the space, so that no dif-
ference in pressure between the inside of
the pump and the air outside will be pro-
duced, consequently the water will not I
forced above its level. If the supply of
water is above the level of t he pump, water
will run in on account of its own weight,
or, more properly, the force of gravity.
With a gtod pump and moderately fast
speed it might be possible to raise hot
water a fe v inches, but the distance would
be so sligtt that nothing practical would
be gained."'

One Thing; and Another.
It is claimed that the best charcoal is

made from wood that is from fifteen to
twenty yet js old.

An alloy for imitation gold, resembling
in color i carat gold, is made of three
parts plati mm and nine copper.

A telephone line between Manitoa and
Pike's Peak is, according to The Electrical
World, said to be the highest telephone line
in the world, the two points being respec-
tively 6,500 and 14,100 feet above the sea.

The Hon 'logical Review tells of a soft al-

loy made of five parts bismuth, three parts
iead and two parts tin, which melts at a
temperature of 199 degs. Fahr. (less than
boiling waier, which is 212 degs.).

If kerosene is accidentally ignited in the
house tbro'v flour on it as the best and
handiest extinguisher; never throw water
on that or ly spreads the flame, advises a
scientific journal.

It is asserted that grindstones of the very
licst quality and capableof outwearing any
natural stoie are those now made of a mix-!iri- 3

of pulverized quartz, powdered flint,
liowdered e nery and rubber.

RETAIN YOUR SENSES!

Could You if You Were Confined
In an Asylum?

Some Interesting Facts From a Promi-
nent Scientific Man Who Has Had a
Most ValuablelExperience.

Chicago Joutral. 1

We tome times see in the pipers a thrilling
of where a perfect'y rane person has been

confined In an asylum. Think of it, reader ! How
long would you retain your tenxes if yon were
confined witb a numberof lunatics, night and day.
and yet think of the fhyeicWn in charge of thete
patients who are compelled, day by day and year
by year, to live among them. What wonderfnl
opportunities tbey have for studying characteris-
tics and vagaries ; what a wonderful chance for
learning the miseries c f life and bow best to over
come ihcni
aWe are 1 ronaht to these reflections bw a conver
sation lately bad wiih Dr. J. C. Spray, of lb3 state
sireit, Chic-.no- . For nearly III years Doctor Spray
was in charge of the Jcffersjn. now Duur.ing, In-
stitute, at 1 unning. 111. Tlii tremoiidoiiD inst'tn-tlo- o

contained about twelve hun.ired patients In
"J" lurnuc uvparcuieiM, ano iiueen niinarea lu inc
lnnrmaiy. Among ihis larpe number of errons
there were a vast number of physical ailments.
Dr. Spray, speaking about ir. aM:

I traced Ihe great cause for most of the men-
tal and indeed physical disorders very c&rtjfully,
acd hilc tome authorities n.ake an eMimate that
75 ler cent, of the peo. le in the I nilcd Statrs are
afflicted with sme foim of kidney disease, 1 do
not think that the rate is so high, i- - king all acre
into onsiiloration. Before middle life it is less
than 75 p r rent., but ifter roiddlo life it is, I
should thiuk. fully that peicentace."'

"This Is someiliinir torrib'e, Doc'or. Tew peo-
ple can cenain!y b. aware lhat solute a percon-tatr- e

eiisis? '
TredMior thought a tnciuen! anil thin paid:

"It is a fact not inuraltv recognized lhat where
a re ton has . iseased Whine' s anil the organs fail
to perform ilnir functions of renniviiitr the waste
and the impuritiea from the system, it soon pro
duces molMn'hnMa. As a result our fsylums are
filled to ovi-nlo- itip. while if the tcoIe Mould
strike at the root of the matter and see ihit tluir
kidneys were in good order, there Mould be fewer
pati nts in the ay.ums. I hav.; noticed that a
larcc portion of all paresis cases hal kidney dliB -
c niics

"What have you found. Doctor, to be the stand-
ard and most rehab e remedy in snch rases?"

Dr. Spray spoke with treat c nfidencc. He
said: 'Hating so many case to in at, I tried
virions remedies, and after a Ions; and exhaustive
trial, finally decided that Warner's afe Cure was
the best, most effective and most reliable remedy.
I foaiid it specially reliable in s ' f imipient
Brigbfs disease. It is certain to stop it, and even
in the advanced conditions it allays the disease,
and to try so pnse at first, cured many rases.
Before siroctaral cnanges set in, it is certain to
cure, if properly sitm'n:stered."

"Has your experience while at the asylum, doc-
tor, been conflimed in jour general prucllte since
leaving it?"

"Yes I have occasion to nse the Safe Cure al-

most daily. Whenever I nod traces of albumea
In the a patient. I prescribe the Safe Cure,
and in nearly every instance where I notice indi-
cations of nervous troubles. I anal Kv' the nrine,
and alrrost invariably find that r. is caused by
some affection of the kidneys. I now have apa-t- l

nt to whom 1 am giving the Safe Cure, and find
ih it it is having the desired effect. time
ago a irentlrman came tome, who had been exam-
ined for life insurance, ar.d traces of albumen
were found. I advised the use of tue Safe i.'nre,
and he passed the examluat:ou without difficulty
after having used !t.M

"1 undert;ir.d. then, Coctor, trat you attribnte
a large perceniage of the i'ls of life to some dis-
ease of the kidneys, ami that you hate found the
remedy of which yon speak the n ost effective in
snrh cases."

"Yes. I have no hesitation in saying that War-
ner's Safe Cure has mv
I use it constantiv. and would not do m unless 1
thtught it po;-esL-- curaliv ijuiluies

The hih tar.dirv. w ide xurrtence . nd great
success of Dr. Spray make hts words e xceedingy
impressive. 1 heir sincerity cannot
atui their tmthfnlne-- s is absolute Impressed
with this fact, and realizing the importance of the
sain . I hae transcribed his wrds in full and
give ihein herewita.

Newspapers Endorse.
"Educators are certainly the greatest

benefactors of the race, nnd after reading
Dr. Franklin Miles' popular wi rks, cun-n- ot

help declaring hiru to be among the
tuos'. entertaining Rnd educating authors.'

New Yotk Daily. He is not a stran-
ger to our readers, as hts advtriiscments
appear in our columns in every issue, cal-
ling attention to the f ict tbit his elegant
work on nervous and heart diseases is
disribtuted free by our enterprising drug-
gists. Harz & Bincsen. Tii.il b m'cs of
Dr. Miles' XerviDe are given a waj, also
book of testimocia's showing thit it is
untqu tiled for nervous prostration, head-
ache, poor memory, di7Ziness, sleepless
cess, neuralgia, hysteria, fits, epilepsy.

A Much-Marri- ed Woman.
Mrs. Fowler, f this city, w&s married

last. January to her tix'h hushaDd, and
strange as it may seem, five of them died
exactly two years from their marriage
day. Her present husband has been sick
for the last four months with chronic
jaundice, and was given up by four of our
nest physicians; as a last resort be began
using Sulphur Bitters, and yesterday told
ou' reporter that they had saved bis life,
smiiingly saying that he guessed Mrs.
Fowler would be unable to take a seventh
better half for some time to come.

From Kalamazoo.
Norman Litcby. Des Moines, Iowa

Dar Sir: A box of Headache Capsules
were handed to mi and I have used the in
with perfect success. They cannot be
rtc iramended too highly. Oeu'd not
possibly do without them in my house.
I reconimend tbem to sufferers wits this
common thonzh terrible complaint.

J. Eksiso, Kalamazoo, Mich.
f or sale by all druggisis. Hsrtz &

Bahnscn wholesale aeenls.

, Woman' Health and Life
depend more on regularity than on any or
all causes combined. An actnp.l or livtno
death is tne result of derangement ol
functions which make woman what she
is; immediate relief is the only safeguard
against wreck and rain. In all cases of
stoppage, delayed, painful or other irreg-
ularities Br id field's Female Regulator is
the only sure remedy, fold by Uartz
&!Bahnsen.

A Source of Annoyance.
Ever; man, woman or chi'd who is af-

flicted with chilblains, frost bites, etc.,
knows well that it is worth a good deal
to have a remedy at hand that will give
speed? and immediate r. lief. , Krause's
German Oil, the great German remedy, ia
worth its weight in gold for these tortur-
ing ailment. For sale by all druggists.
Hart i & Bahnsen wholesale agents.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sona experience. Michael Herr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

I bad catarrh of the bead and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The Bense of smell, which bad been lost.
wls restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
care in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N.Y. ,

Orange ice at Krell & Math's.

PVPn
VcU

our

Ladies' Front lace and Bntton SW Por t; ;i ,
4ip aillA tiimine a, worth $3 oo

Ladies' Fice Cloth Oxford Tie, '

Finest Oxford in the city,
See our Line of Low Cut Shoes at $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00,
Gentlemen, we have the best Shoe for the money, ...
Kusset Shoes, all styles, Ladies' Russet Oxford, ....
Men's and Ladies' Tennis Shoes,
Base Brill and Bicyle Shoes, Wigwam Slippers, etc.
All the novelties in Red, Goat, Pat. Leather and Clotli top Shoes and Oxfor

Every Month
many women suffer m Excessive or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who co confide in to get proper advice.
Don' confide in anybody but try

Bradficld's
Female legislator

Specific (or PAINFUL. PROFUSE,
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to " WOMAN" mailid free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Ailants. Ga.
ol4 by a!l ftruggl't- -

aOLD BY HUTZ & 81HN8EN

DOES
YOUR
Headache
Will Cure any

ktnrt of
MonoT refunded if nol

we Serf! postpaid
on receipt ox price,

Twencr-FlT- S Cents.

IT WILL NOT
IP YOU TAKB

KRAUSE'S

tSOO Reward for anv
suhscanca found

in lhes Capsules.

19-- fjgfPerfectr

vi ir e c

NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY OHIMIST.
Das Moines. Iowa.

Forsalclw ali drusgistt. Hariz B.Onsen.
Wntlcsale agent

T9 THE
fWts Why j

4T5l nuM.H'jil ran hati I Truioj Rtt:'' r'r. c."o The IVru h mk;iM"., pT

lams.a wor!d-wui.- - rfnm...
iWWiiUlliUlnnU

.W' lws3 nf Memory. I"D"in!fiicv.

MfODLE-AGE- D MEN 7&Z&,?,'&t?jZZ
rvy nrnl lt1artVr tnui'9. etc., will find our MothoU
'tf Troatmeiit a nfc tVrtain end i.ttnly I'l'H K.
SEMINAL PASTILLES, l:

tu.tciin'itio-'HjveailnieTili- s. Itr.Willinnif
wh(l fl.'l'L'IW MXH'inl QtUMlttrfl to thl'36
cliwn?Hji fornunr yenrs, profrtH! Sonu-mi- l

ruMtlles wlneh net dirrct:y uinn thi;
1irtknMHj orff:in.n"fl restore viir.r rnttor
tnan Momiu-- Mlifjnes. n tltvy ure ihichanged tytliejxastric jutcoanrtrtMiiMre.Kt
chuiiKe of dictoriutorruptiuiiitibuHinoMfl.
HOME TREATMENT RffilWcislinn fmia 1 1"..(. usoj rilh nu

SPECiFIC No.Cl
VTEEISE VSr- -

Jill or rnt furcatTiuvueuia uU.riri.uL'.v-T-

r0 rHr.;ICAV CO.,

fi ' ' - ' T:- -.-

.y j e7cTrazeb.

p ANTHRACITE COAL. I AL

X7ST
3 To 6 DAYS.

AM ASSOLUTC OUM FWlN

O-and- Q

WILL NOT fLailAP 1

STRICTURE, ask ran
BlQ Q NO PAIN, NO STAIN. I

rULL INSTRUCTIOM WITH EACH

SOTTLC AT AU. mUQGWTS.

Ontrsl Ctarmieal Co,
viucao ana reona.

T. H THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Rock Itland.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

WE MAKE OTJii
Competitors Hump
Their backs, and ih

Injurious

T,r1 " 1 1.cpiL vviicn u nears prices
--JUST

v.

Children.

The BOSTON.

a

HeadacbeCapsnIes

J!l??y3TEB!

RECEIVED

WE ARE ALWAYS IN" IT WTTfT

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

""""j1 is'Jii8 aiwavs on irm roaci.
having them stop their residences, will please notify

MUNROE, DeRUE ANDERSON.

Proprietors.

CENTRAL MARKET.
SPECIAL CUT ON SMOKED MEATS:

Choice Sugar Cured Haras,
" Bacon,
" Shoulders,
" Dried Beef,

" Boneless Earn, -

foi

lCc

lie
10f

' These prices are for Cash only.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone X-- . 11 j3. 1 TiiriiR

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiine, III.

The Moline Wagon Co

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGOE

full and complete of Datforni and other Snrine Wst-nr.- i''ct"
neniern iraae.ri saperior workmanblp and finli-h-. l!;u'r.-.:-i

apphcauon. MOUNS WAGON before tcrtna.-::---

We cannot reach all, but hope reach you Vj tIj
advertisment. Respectfully.

U1MDERHILL. & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

!'r:o L: !w
bee the

to

Park's Restaurant.
If you are hungry give a call 1611 Secmdvenue,

next door east of Loosley'a crockery store.
A fresh line of tobacco and cigars always hand.

aroaranret; 10 cure nu rirv tIsof Brain Power. Wakelulm-'--
all lrain '

. , ,

.it

.corgans in i "i -
. . - v.: ',..,, ,..lef "I"' " , i, t. ' . v

tion ami Innamly. l"ut - .' .'"-.- Iaaeny mai':!" ir ro. w.tn ov.tj ."ir r- " '
,,.,-- ..

For tale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsea. 3d Ave.,'anJ 2'"--
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HfiNHOOn RESTORED!
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Kmiisnei.,aiiiiuile.
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